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Sickness Forces 100' 'Face' Punishment 
Lac~~~!~!:. ~!~ hasl!i~~~~~f For Air Rai d 

illness. 
. Protest 

The coach expects to be released this· m.orning from 
Long Island Jewish Hospital, where he has been convalesc
ing from pneumonia since March 27. He still is ·suffering 
from complications of the disease. . 

By SU,e Solet 
One hundred students face I 

possible disCiplinary action. as 
the result of a demonstratIOn 
here against civil defense 
drills yeSterday. 

A!fectiomftely referred to as the~>-· --
. "Chief" by those who know him, 
Professor Miller was to have be-

. gun ,his thirtieth season here as 
head coach of lacrosse. He became 
ill shortly after coaching the var
sity in a pre-season scrimmage 
against the alumni squad. . I 

The first news of the "Chief's" 
retirement plans was issued Fri
,day evening before more than two 
hundred athletes, coaches and 
alumni at the College's fifteenth 

See Page 8 for text of coach 
Mille.r's letter to College's ath
letes. 

The students were _part of a 
crowd of approximately 300 that 
I re~ained on the South Campus I 

'

lawn during an' air raid drill yes
terday at 2:15. College officials I 

! have not yet indicated what pen-

I 
alty will be applied, -but the de~ 

. cision will rest with/ Dean Daniel 
. F. Brophy (Student Life). 

According to Dean James S. 
Peace (Student Life), the stu
dents face penalties up to a re
commendation for expulsion. He 
said he would "refer the entire 
matter" to Dean Brophy tompr
row. Dean Brophy could not be 
reached yesterday. Photo by Martin 

annual AIr·Sports Nite Dinner at The student demonstrators as-
S bo H Th C COACH LEON A. MILLER DEMONSTRATORS listen as Dr. Newton (left, with back t., the hel urne. otel. e ollege sembled on the lawn at 2. They 

released an official announcement ' camer.a) speaks through megaphone. Frank Steffanioni (left 
. .' . of a. ge, wa.s chosen "olltstandin.g.1 car.ried Sign. s r. ea. ding '~Civil D. e-

. yesterday. ~ lacrosse coach of 1940'~ by the fense is No Defense" and "Pre~ for.egrounc).), head of Bur~s Guards, faees camera.. 
Basketball coaqh, Dave Polansky, Lacf~~8e News and was. named p~re for Peace, Not for War." -,...--------------------------.,.---~. 

--.,- ... ~, .. - frl· ... ~ d f· th "Ch' f" f t PI:o't·es·t -there ·are'· ot·her· ways of· sound. About twenty studimts left .a . ClOse. ""n. 0 e Ie or coach Of the All-North team i.n The. students .. planned to march 
more than twenty· years, read a 1946. _ ' a~ross the lawn into Finley Cen- doing it. Those, of you who stay the group. . 
letter from Prof. Miller to the out will be subject to College dis-- After the demonstration, Dr. He is a f~rmer president of the ter if they were ordered to leave . d 
stunned audience. cipline." . Newton described the crow as . . . . \ Indian Confederation of America under threat of arrest. ud 

, u - and a member of the Cherokee . However, five minutes before <U. 
''To my friends t-=e Cl'ty Col As Dr. Newton put "own his ,"extremelY orderly." The st.ents 

lege ,Athletes,", the letter said,. "I Council of Chiefs. the drill wasschedulel;l to start, megaphone, the sirens began to, submitted their ".identification 
d 1 t th t I t bl · I cards quietly; .some-\vho had been . eep y .. regre a am no a e Since his .secondseasen,'as·.la;' Dr; David Newton «Student Life) . 
to spend this evening . with YOlk '. h Thl-ee S k missed came up to offer their crosse coach, the. "Cbief'!::has:pro.;;- came ·onto the lawn and told t e to . ee cards to the .0fficI·al. " ... Underlying all events which 

duced at least a ·dozen All-group: ,. :·D N t ed have' transpired in my years of ~ Howevel", as T. ewton urn 
he Colle 'Americans, in cl url-i:n.g. Geonge' '.'You .are required to go inside SG PreSl-deney to collect cards 'from students on 

ex{lel!ience'.·at.t. ... ge, I. 1.;;ocu. ... .Ju.,'47:~gvarsitycoach. when the siren sounds. Those of 
that ,1 have a special place in my . the other end of the lawn, demon-

EarJy last season, the "Chief" you who insist on staying out will ' ked hi h 
heart and 'profound respect for suffered a s!'!vere attack of di-be asked to sunender your ID Three students who are stratol'S pic up s megap ~ne. _ 
you . City College athletes, who I Sandra Rosenblum '60. aSSOCIate 

abetes and did not return to the cards. agreed on the need. for re- editor of O~-rvati'on Post,· an-have carried the ball for the Col- tr.><:: 

College until the fall. "We feel that if Y0U wish to organizing Student Govern- II' nounced·. "The group here today - lege in the face of many oDstacles." 
At the conclusion of the read- H C I ment will run for the presi-I is protesting today's civil defense 

ing. the immediate reaction of all House Plan ammers arniva. dency in the semi-annual drill." 
those present was to applaud. They sehool-wide elections next "Everyone at this college, in-

then rose en ~ out of respect Into Shape for Saturday Nig·h.t \,;eek. bclU~~g. the hadminitstrattiod°n, S~ulhd 
for the long-time coach., e JOInIng t e pro est ay, s e 

The "Chief," reportedly 65 years The presidential hopefuls. AI said thmugh Dr. Newton's mega-

Robinson to Speak 
At Sit-in Program 

Jackie Robinson, former Brook
lyn Dodger star, will speak tomor
row at a Hillel rally for Southern 
student "sit-ins." 

The rally, ca1.led "Freedom 
Movements in Our Time," will be 
held on the Souto Campus lawn. 
It will help launch a drive to col- , 
lect funds for scholarships for stu- i 
dents who have 'been expelled from I 
college, arid bail for those who 
have been jailed. 

Rabbi Arthur Zuckerman, direc
tor of Hillel, and a Student Zionist 
Organization dance group will also 
appear at the rally. . 

Jean Shepherd, radio personality, 
humorist and columnist for the 
Village Voice, will speak today at 
12:30 in the Grand Ballroom as 
part of a drive to raise money 
for Dr. Tom Dooley. 

Tau Epsilon Phi . is sponsoring 
the' drive, .~own as "Medico," to 
help finance Dr. Dooley's work in 
Cambodia and Laos. Members of 
the fraternity will collect contri
butions throughout the College to-

KNOCKING ON WOOD: HP members~at work on Carnival booths. 

House Plan members are put
ting the finishing touches this 
week on booths satirizing fam
ous historical events that will 
be displayed Saturday night at 
the annual HP Carnival. . . 

Forty booths will depict such 
events as the Hatfield-McCoy 
Shotgun Wedding, Mrs. O'Leary's 
Cow, the Salem Witch Trials 
and the Garden of Ed~n in eon
.nection with the theme, "You 
Are' Sponge. throwing, 

will be featured at the booths. 
The $1.25 price of admission 

also includes danCing on the 
South Campus lawn to a five
piece band, and a ticket to 
either of two snows performed 
by the MUsical Comedy Society. 

Before . the second show, 
Broadway actress· Jane Fonda 
will crown the Carnival Queen, 
who will be chosen. from five 
finalists .selected last month. 

Tickets are available in the 

I 
Linden '61, Ira Reiss '61, and 

phone. 
Neil Salzman '62, will head a list It was apparent that there 
of 35 candidates for SG offIces, would not be time to collect the 

'i the -smallest number in recer~t cards of all the students on the 
'years. Ed Caprelian '61, running lawn. Among those who submit
i,' for Vic(Y President; and Bob Sagi-

ted their cards are David BernI naw '61, for Treasurer, are both 

I 
heim '60, Student Government 

unopposed. There is no candidate president;Pejer Steinberg '61, ed-
for Secretary. itor of OP; and Neil Salzman '62, 

I Reiss and Linden agree with a National Student Association' 
I both President Gallagher and the officer. 
I report of the Feingold committee Dean Peace. who ordered the 
Ion the need for reorganizing Stu- collection of the'students'ID cards, I dent Council through. a system said: 
i based on both federated club and "They shOUld be penalized,. ~ut 
I class represelltation. Reiss thinks I don't know how or what. They 
the club representation will pro- disobeyed College. city and state 
vide Council with a "firmer foun- regulations." 
dation" and provide a "direct line 
from one club to another." 

Salzman, however, would like 
merely to see "a small number" 
of representatives from the al
ready established federations, such 

Dr. Newton put his own iden
tification card into toe batch of 
student cards "by accident." He 
said a stude.nt "who didn't know 

(Continued QU Page 5) 
as House Plan and the Inter Fra
ternity Coun~il, elected to SC. He ' 
says that "these people can imbue 
Council with the sort of spirit it 
needs." He thinks, though, that 
any larger club representation 
wO)l,ld provide merely a "false pan-

The Campus will interview 
candidates for Student Govern
ment offices tomorrow and. Fri
day from 11 to 4. Candidates 
may make appointments in the 

-.. Campus office, 338 Finley. The 
, Campus will not endorse candi
dates who are not interviewed. 

acea." 
Presently, voting is done by 

animal .. 
House. Plan .,317 :ii-'.iliii...ii.;iiliiiii.;;. •••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:;.. 
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Student'Waits and Watches. • • 
lly Barhara Blumenstein to be on campus are some brightly-colored, 

birds, which are "not difficult to identify," Faden Bob Faden '62 'vas wandering around the 
w{)oded area behind the girls' gym last we~k 

I with a pair of binoculars. A professor spotted 
Faden a'nd asked him what he ·was doing. 

He cited the yellow-bellied ,sapsucker, which doe~ HUI_

"Watching birds," he replied. 
The professor gave him an odd look and walked 

away.' "vVhenever I teU people that I'm _really a bird
watcher, they usually laugh or give me a funny look," 
Faden said. "People don't realize that bird-watchers 
exist outside of British cartoons." 

The biology major, who has been observing birds 
for two years, discovered last term that migrat;ing 
.birds use the South Campus as a resting place. 

"I found a rose-breasted grosbeak'on South Campus, 
and the fact that there was one migrant made me 
think there might be others," Faden said_ Since that 
day, he has seen about fifty species at the ·College. 

have a yellow belly but does have a white wing 
and sucks sap; the scarlet tanager, which is a 
red bird with black wings; and the towee( pronou 
toe-wee), which has red eyes and a call that 
like "drink your ,tea." The b:l'd;; usually remain one 
two days, Faden sa'd. 

He prefers to call his ho'bby oird study, . rather 
bird-watching. "Bird watching is just the collecting 
names, bU't bird study includes interest in the habi 
food and ecology of birds," according to the. 
studier. ;: . 

Faden often spends his weekends observing birds, 
city parks, where he sometimes finds ,other bird-w 
ers as interesting as birds_ 

"! love these oldl&dies with binocl!lars Who 
at their friends, 'Look, Mabel. It's a ruddy duck,' 
Faden said. "The bird usually isn't a ruddy duck, 

more 
"I'd be 

have frie 
or PolaIl 
and ask 

"I've ,a _ Faden explained that migrating birds are attracted 
to South 'Campus because it's green, and it's on higher 
,ground than SL Nioho1as Park. "Of course," nlany 
species on campus may also, be in the park,' but it's 

BIRD· ST,UDIER .Bob Faden likes to keep far away 
. from people when' he uses binocuI~s. 

I don't say anything because I don't want to "'>"">U'A"LlJl. 

Dot as safe to bird-watch'there," he explained. . 
ingsquirrels than using bin.oculars," he said· in a 
reSigned tone_ 

Faden finds that people ;lIe 9'ften a 'great 
On campus,Faden usually lOoks. for birds in the 

wooded areas south of Eisne}'; Hall, and near' Pcu:k Gym. 
. He is surprised at the disinter-est of students wnohave 
.]lever bird-watched. "I've gotten more attention .feed-

The tall, ,thin student plans to be particularly watch
fu1during the next two weeks, when the spring migra~ 

. tions reach their peak. Among the species-he expects 

·to .bird-watrh~g. ,_1'1 get particularly annoyed 
a .gr-oup'of ~hildr.enplaying cops and robbers·· go 

. ,ning-allound ,~~ing . when I'm tryingtQ 
·.·b'rd, ~~ihe-EI?ic!. 

These are,the,silver·;w:iogs Qf·,a 
U. S. Air Force Navigator. Asa 
flying officer on the Aerospace 
team, he has chOsen a career of 
leadership, a. career that has 
meaning, 'rewards and~xecl,1.tive 
~pportupity. -

The Aviation Cadet Program 
is the gateway to this career. To 
-qualify for this rigorous and pro
fessional training, a high school 
diploma is required; however, two 
or more years of college are highly 
desirable. Upon completion of the 
program the Air Force encourages 
the new· officer to earn his degree 
so he can better handle the respon
sibilities of his position. This in
-eludes full pay and allowances 
while taking off-duty . courses ,un
der the Bootstrap ;educationpro
.gram. The Air ,Force·wilIpay a 
substantial part of all tuition cOsts •. 
After having attainede.nough 

.-credits so that ·he ,can complete 
course work and tesidencerequire-

· ments for a eo}leged~greein 6 
months or less, he is eligible to 
;~pply for temporary .duty at the 
· school of his choice. .". 

If you think you have what it 
· :takes .to earn the silver wings of 
>.an Air Force Navigator,see your 
.local Air Force Recruiter. Ask 
l\im ... boot Aviation .Cadet Navi
gator training.~d the ,benefits 
,which _ are available to ~ a Jlyiqg 
«>fficer in the Air Force. Or fill in 

.;u1d mail this coqpon. 

·f};herrs Q place for· tomorrow's' 
leaders on the U· S· 

Aero-space T~am~ .'. '.. . 

Air Force 
r-------------. I MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 1 
• ~VIA1JONC. AOET INFORMATION I' 

-BOX 7608, WASHINGTON 4 D.C .. 
I DEPT. SCLOS ' , 

1 I am between 19 and 26112, 8 citizen 
of the U. S. and 8 high school graduate I 

I With years of college. Please 
send me detailed information on the I I Air Force Aviation Cadet program. I 

.I NAME I 
I STREET I 
I CITY I 
J COUtHY STA:r~' I .:-&.-.----._-_ .... -----... .-1 

~ 

··Lucky.Strike'sDr~Frood,declares:> 

G d
· .. ' 

" .ra ··natlon • all ,a 
lllatter.ofdegree ~"~--.~ 

-'I -' 

Dear Dr. Frood: I'm working my way 
. through COllege. I have delivered news
·papers, worked as an usher in the local 
movie theater and rolled bandages for 

. 'the school infirmary. What can my col
lege life possibly prepare me for? 

Beaver 

Dear ;Beaver: Publishfi1g, motion pic
tures, medicine. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I amabOuf to gradu
ate top girl In my class. I have decided 
to take up a career, rather thansquan
der my intellectual achievements on 
bawling babies, dreary housework and 
a sloppy husband. Don't you think I 
have made the right decision? 

Smart Gal 

Dear' Smart: I do, and I ieel safe in Say
ing that I.make that statement on bebaU 
of every man in America. 

QeGr ,Dr. FroQd: What a mess I. have 
made out of college! I am flunking out 
because I have been so lazy. I qm'tget 
a job .~use I have made such a poor 
J'ecord. I have no friends because I have 

. no college spirit. Wha.t is there left for me? 
Chastened 

Dear Chastened: You can always serve 
.as a horrible example. 

' . 
Dear Dr. Frood: I was outraged to learn 
that a rich, spoiled senior is planning to 
give sports cars as ,graduation presents 

eA. T. Co. 

. to aU the friends he has made in college. 
Is there any,action I should take? 

Dean 

Dear Dean: Give him a big smile, put 
your arm around his shoulders and say, 
"How're things, pol?" 

Dear Dr. Frood: In the past four years, 
I feel that I haveb~ome a wiser and 
·better m~m.,How much do lowe to my 
col~e fOc·this? 

Grateful 

Dear Grateful: Shhh!-SomebQdy must 
have forgottentosend.y~ the bill. . • 

Dear Dr. Frood: The older generation 
claims college !if~ is too soft. Justa lark. 
Well. I am finishing four years, and look! 
The day Lenrolledin' cQI~ge •. the photO-

graph at left was Ween. At t;ight is a, 
reeent photo. What dpesthe. older gen

,eration have to say about this? 
". Serious Student' 

Dear Sedous: Just· what we've said all 
along. Parties, par~.,par.ties! 

c(» c(» c(» 

Dear. Qr. -Frood:yeste(dayI v~te,d nty 
,boy friend"and I saw two LuckrStrikeS-. 
, bumjog,in.anash tray; One had lipstick r 
Was I right in slapping him in the face 
andJeaving the room? Scorned' 

Dear, Scorned: No. Why getjeaiousjust 
because.other girls smoke tbesame ~ 

. ,~? 

COLLEGE STUDENTS:SMQKE 
';:MORE· LUCKIES . THAN 

·ANYOTHER REG,ULAR! 
When it comes to chOOSing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 

sold. Lucky's taste beats all the. rest because (":~iiiiiiii--'iimtl 
l.S./M.F.T,- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.·':' 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 
Product of ~~J'~-"~ is (JUr miJJk name'· 
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n'-_JO'rof Heto:t~u!::~~~~:e:.~~ ~::::; l~~·.~~~~_~~_~~~i.L·J 
By Ai Bo.xp,r ~ Red Cross Here Tooay I African to Speak Today' 

Prof. Sam u e 1 Hendel be going," he explained. "The Red Cross workers will col~ Mburumba Kerina, the first 
:;Ul.l[l(ll. (Chairman, Government> will Sov~et Union insists that you stick lect blood' in Knittle Loung~ native Southwest African til 

be dropping in on friendsandto.youritinerary." (Shepard) today and Butte~ reach the United States 'after 
relatives of several stUdents Professor Hendel, whc. last weiser Lounge (Finley) tomor~ fleeing-the present government, 
here when he tours Russia visited Russia 'in 1957, is an au~ row in the College's semi~annual will speak today at 5 in 217 
and Poland this summer. thority on Soviet government. His blood drive. Students wishing to Finley. 

Although arraIigements 'have book, "The Soviet Crucible," is help their organization win an 
been made for him to visit six a widely' used text-book. . inscription on the honor plaque 

the professor is looking The purpose of the trip, he said, in the Trophy Lounge for donat~ 
for more invitations. "is to fin9. out how things have ing the most pints, must bring 

"I'd be gratefUl if students who changed in the SOViet Union. .. proof of membership. 
have friends or rela1:ives in Russia since, Nikita Khrushchev became 
or Poland would' write to them premier in i956." Spe~ch Department Program 

SG Candidate to Speak 
Ira Reiss '61, a candidate for 

Student Government President. 
will speak on "The Role of the 
Engine.er in Student Govern
ment" tomorrow at 1 in 307 
Finley. and ask if they would be willing Pro{essor 'Hendel hopes to 'J:'he Speech Department will 

tc see me." mingle with the people and al- present a series of Scenes from TnC Theatre Party 
"I've already· asked- students in though he cannot speak Russian dramatic plays in Townsend The Technology Intersociety 

my own' .classes and people in ~y fluently, he doesn"t think that the Harris Auditorium tomorrow at Interfraternity Council is' spon-' 
Ul~;Ull.lSl'Ol1llcommunity. language~barrier will be a prob- 12 and Friday at 2. The program, ,soring a theater party for "At 

Professor Hendel's tour will lem. "I. expect to use Yiddish, called ':Impromptu Sprin~ '60" The Drop of a Hat," May 14. 
star.t in Leningrad,July.15, From German, French, and English," he will have members of two speech Tickets at $3.45 are available to-
ther~. he will . go. south·to Nov: explatned. classes acting and directing ex- all_ students and can be pur-

~rs.go gorod;Kaliniil; ,and·MQs.~ow. Later,: The trip will be made without cerpts from the works of Lillian chased tomorrow in the Tech 
I) locate he "will" drive' West,' st6pping in PROF. SAMUEL HENOEL a. guide. Until a few years ago, Hellman, John VanDrute.n, Wil- I News office, 335 Finley, or to--

- a Smol~nsk, Min:Sk,' rum' Brest.~· this was pe.mitted only rarely. liam Inge, Noel' COWiard,' morrow night .in121 Finley. 
The fQ.U1'tth, 'aRd fihal< -w~ek,of turndown a few inVitations he -------------~--,----:-------_____ __.::..._.'__ __ _'_ ______ ..:.... __ .. 

sa. 
;en-

all 

[1Y 
.es.. 
k! 
ce 
f?d-

the trip will be spent in Warsaw COUldn't accept. "People haY-e told, . ..J 
and· Wroclau, Poiand. me'of relatives in.Kiev and other' 

The professor 'said;: he had to plaee's in Russia where' Iwontt 
e' • 
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~thepen that's 
worth writ~ng -home' about! 

Imagine-being shipwrecked on a deserted island 
without an, Esterbrook pen! Even a sun-tanned.· 
Robinson Crusoe would turn pale. at the-thought. . 

Just sampling Ester~rook's~32 custom-fitted pen 
points until you find the one suit.ed to your writing 
persona~ity is mor~ fu~ than opening coconuts. 

!; 

" The Esterbrook Classic fountain pen starts writ
ing instantly the minute it touches the pap.er. Feels: 
50 "right" in the hand ... and looks good, too! 
Choice of six colors. 

If ~omehow you've missed owning an Esterbrook 
- get with it! Dig the message in the bottle. Get an 
Esterbrook. Get lost. 

THE CLASSIC 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

Other E.terbrook 
pen. slightly higher' 

THERE'S A POINT~CHOICI£ OF S:2-0NE IS CUSTOM-FITTED FORYOU! 

J~~:; 
-,:. 

pr~Jes8ionat dr.i~rs ·.got 

27.03 mptl , 
in th,MobilgfU Economy Run 

.,ote'" 
·~C,.r 01 the Year" 

bfl-editors of' 
, ltlotor Trellfl 

magcmm' 
I 

Besides wringing extra miles from every gallon, and besides stacking up as 1960~s 
outstanding.car-Io(}k what else Corvair has in store for you. The smooth~as-butter 
ride you get from independ€nt suspension at all four wheels. The increased 
traetiGn that comes with the engine's weIght over the m a' 
rear. wheels--where it· should be in a compact car. A ' . '...; 
practi~aUy flat floor, a folding fear seat, five jaunty co rva Ir 
models, includin~,the. new Monza Club G,pupe. , " '.. I, ., 

lor eco"omieallransporlaliOll 

Ch-eck'tlre"law .price tag, at your local, authork~ Chet'roletdealer' a , ____ .J ' 

• 
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Crime a,n.d Pltnishment 

By Fran Pike ~ 
., ' the scene I was in for nine hours 

Caryl 'Smger 63, a pretty I was cold and hungry,'" she 
brunette, wore new red shoes alled' . 
with a matching new handbag c "I ~as the only one of the 
the day she went to Bronx I agers in the film who didn't go to 
Park and threw peanuts at professional school. I then real-
Jack Lemmon.· ized they weren't my kihd of 

"And only an hour later, I was I" h t" ~'" 
, '. h'" C I peop e, s e· con Inu~"U. 
eating lunch wIth 1m, ary While she was in high school 
proudly recalled. "I thought he Caryl was twice called to appea; 
was pretty cute~for such an old in movies: She refused both times. 
man," she added. 

Caryl, who was ten years old "I didn't want the glamour, the 
at the time, had just spent her uncertainty, and the false friends 
first day as a movie "extra." that Hollywood'" eventually would 

For her three peanut-throwing have brought," she explained .. 
minutes, Caryl received $63, t,he "Beside~ I didn't have. the tIme. 
chance to see ,herself on the I, took hIgh school sen<>.usly be
screen, and the adoration of "all' cause I wanted to get mto col
the little boys around my block," lege," she added. 
she said. Caryl expects to be a high 

The comedy "It Should Hap- school Spanish teacher after she is 
, "I ' pen to You," starring Jack Lem- graduat~d from the College. t s 

mon and Judy Holliday, was the a stable profession, not one in 
first of four films for Caryl. which you either soar to the top or 

"I was so thrilled I saw the 'hit rock bottom," she said. 
picture four times; m~· friends "Maybe I,:as foolish to give up 
couldn't get over it,' and I was the opportumty to be a star ... 
very popular," she sald. Well, I can still look forward to 

At the age of fourteen, how- watching myoId movies on TV," 
ever, ,she decided to put an end the freshman said. 
to her short-lived movie career. 

Caryl . r~count~d how it all be
, The scene on the South Ca:mpus lawn yesterday was the gan: 

very model of what a'model air raid drill should never be. "My friends and I used to make 
Three hundred students stood unsheltered on the grass and up skits and act them out in my 

. . house. My uncle, who's been an 
important administrators scurried ba~k and forth outsIde.' actor all his life, saw a few, and 

The air raid drill failed, and the administrators will fail decided I had hidden talent. 
too' if they impose penalties on the demonstrators. If the "So he brought me down ~o a 

theatrical agency where I was in-I" College wishes to persuade students to participate in the terviewed and photographed. They 
drills, the worst action it could take would be to punish those liked me. I guess I was a cute ten-
who refuse. year old. But I doubt" that I had ' 

I*l.s'quite prob,'a. ble that. if the students who participated any more talent thap any other 
. .., kid my age," she added. 

in the protest arediscipliIled, they will receive the martyr- "All you've got to' have is ~ush 
dom that will help:;ih.ei'r·cause. And that martyrdom will be in that business. Without it, you 
justified. . '. . ""c' ~ don't get anywhere," the dark-

CARYL SINGER said movie 
stars "weren't my kind of 
people." 

-1"".; eyed seventeen-year-old said. 
'Ile"\tudents were not block~ng any civil defense ve- During the next four years 

hicles. ~hey were not preventing others from taking shelter. Caryl was flashed across the 
They~r~ only protesting a procedu[e they thollght was screen in three more movies. 
unwi~~"(:lnd dangerous. c. " At 'the age of twelve she ap-

Take'~ my shirt, my, lit. notes and 
my.cuff links ... but get your .. own 

" , peared in "The Eddie J)uchin " ,W~.wm not consider whether the goal of th~ protest Story" as the girlfriend of Tyrone 
wa~'ago()d one. But there is a question of whether peaceful Power's daughter. 
derp.onstratoIs endangering no one shouid be. punished for "It saddens me to remember 
their protest. that experience. . Tyrone Power 

was such ,a wonderful person," 
We urge the Administration first to examine the state Caryl said. 

law~ on civil defense carefully. From our information, A year later she was part of a 
water-logged crowd in "Miracle the rules only prohibit the use of public thoroughfares and in the Rain." "I was drenched, 

hallways during a drill. The South Campus' lawn is not a half-running,'half-walking down 
public thoroughfare or hallway. 34 Street. But it's hard to recog-

nize me ~ my back was to the As for perialties for the demonstrators, we cannot see 
camera," she said. 

how this action could be morally justified. Even the legai During the filming of her next 
basis for such punishment is doubtful. If the College wishes and last movie, "The Wrong Man," 
to present its side of the debate on civil defense'in an educa- Caryl decided to give up her act
tional program, it may be effective. But coercion in the area ing career. 

"The excitement had worn off; 
of belief~arely accomplishes its purpose, and often has the the work was tedious; they shot 
opposite effect from that desired. , 

The· 'Chief's' Retirement 
With the retirement of Leon "Chief" Miller, the College 

loses the services of a truly great human being. The unfortu
nate' circumstances which have compelled him to relinquish 
his role as head lacrosse coach here, a position which he held 
with dignity for almost thirty years, bring sadness to all 
who have ever known nim. 

The "Chief's" teams have always given their all for the 
College-as the record clearly shows. The great number of 
AU-American players which has emerged from his squads 
is only a small reflection of the tremendous influence he has 
had over the years in maintaining the only collegiate la
crosse team in this city. 

i"Chief" Miller is an' extraordinary man who has led an 
unusual life. His genuinely warm interest in humanIty has 
earned him the respect and love of his players, friends and 
coJJeagues. 

It is with sincere regret that we note the retirement of 
the "~hief." We are confident that the entire College joins 
~lS in" wishing him a speedy and complete recovery. ' 

-. , , • '...!. 

WHY SINe OFF KEY? 
You CAN Learri to 

"Carry a Tune" 
Remedial Ear Training 
. VVorkshops 

SPECIAL SUMMER GROUPS 
meet at 

Steinway Hall, 113 W. 57 Street 

Call or Write: 

Lottie Hochberg 
222 Penn St., Bklyn 11, N. Y. 

ST. 2-3052 

Body Work 6- Painting 

R~pair All Makes 

C&RSCOOTER 
CENTER CORP. 

4350 BROADWAy 
Between 185th and 186th Streef5 

Nt. York 40, N. Y. 
SW.5-4910 

. . , 

YOU TELL HER, MAN. The Court King is your shoe .•. professional traction·tread soles, 
flexible instep, full cushioning. A pro' on the tennis court, Dut just as right with slacks. 

A alRL If AS ttI8HTS. like having a Champion Oxford made just for women .. Comes with 
fashionable new taper toe-or round toe, if preferred. Light in weight, cool and colorful. 

~.. . ~t U.S. :S~i:::~~:~.~ ;.:;;";"~i;:~~'e ~ 
W Rockereller Center, New York 20, New Yor~ 
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AReVieW~~II- . = .. ~=========================a~ 
, 'Club Notes. 

. 'M~~~';!.~ry '.~~ ~!~:8 ~:~:=e~. at 
The major problem confronting a college humor mag-

azine is where tf;) find writing talent. It seems that Mercury, I AlEE-IRE 
. d t'l f 'tl . h f out- Will I,rt"spnt )Ir. noharty of the Bell after a long, hard, an apparen y rul ess searc. or Telt"{,hont" I.altoratory speaking in 306 Shep-

side help, finally turned to its editor. Unfortunately, talented ard on ."Switehing I.ogk." • • 

Jul ' D I t b 't' d btful- that' humor 1s one AmerIcan Meteorological Society as 10 e a orre may e, 1 IS ou . Will show the film' "The l,lnehained 
of his fortes. Goddess" in 308 Shel,ard. 

Yet Delatorre, the writer, cannot be blamed for, this not-very Art Society 
..... ny l·ssue of Mercury. I am not even sure that Delatorre, the ~ilitor, Will mt"et to complete their' proje(,t. AU 
.uu ~ members are urged to attend in 10lC 
Should be faulted either. The recent history of Mercury's eighty~year Jo;lsner. 

existe~ is one lacking a literary background. The magazine lut.s Cercle Francaise Du. Jour 
been, and l·S,. full"'" "";--;cks laden Wl·th topical and personal refer- \ViIl present Prof. Ephraim Cross' (Ro-

u.. 15"'-'....... manee. Languages) talking on Russia and 
ences. Sadly, stories have been unable to find their way into the will exhibit slides that he has taken In 

03 Downer. I, 
magazine, or perhaps the magazine has been unable to find suitable Edtlcation Society 
stories. , • Will I'resent )Irs. Natalie Jo;pstin, the 

In either case,' this is again Mercury's weakness, and it is more 
the glaring when the material for most of the shorter articles is not 
only unoriginal but downright stale. The best of these is "Neurotica," 
which is 'almost refreshing. Too many obvious puns spoil it though, 
~uch as "Professor Mac,k makes trucks." I'm sorry to repeat that, 
but I wanted to make a point. 

Of the longer works, Delatorre himself contributed two. The first, 
*The Big GTe," is about a 'baSketball contest IJest left unplayed and 
1Dlreported. H Delatorre wanted to find humor in basketball, he need 
have looked no further than his and his teammates' antics on the 
eoUrt tIPs pastsea'son. 

His other work, "A Treatise on Skank;' is unfortunately the best 
think in the magazine. Unfortunately, because it isn't that g,ood. 
A 'sequel to his "Chez Jose," which appeared in last year's Mercury, 
it is a somewhat pointless definition of the word skank. The charac
terizations are shallow, and the whole story starts nowhere and 
arriv!}S at that' very position at the end. But in its meaninglessness, 
Delatorre brings out humor.' He is belittling the search for meaning 
in iife at the expense of living. And if I have' misinterpreted this 
atory, then I .suppose, after all, I ~ flanged. 

'-

Teacher Training Consultant for the N.Y.C. 
Board of Education, speaking in 204. Klap
per on "How a Teaeher Training Consult
ant Can Hell' You-The Student Teaeher 
and Beginning Teaeher.'· 

Emil Post Logic Society 
Will meet on Friday at 1. in 202 Wagnew 

to hear a talk on "Carnal' anti )Ieaning." 

The Geological Society_ 
Will I,resent Dr •. E. H. Colbert of the 

Ameriean )luseum of Natural History 
speaking in 307 Shel'ard a.bout his recent 
work iii the Big Bend Region of Texas. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 

.WiII -hear :\lr. William "I iller speaking 
in 206 Harris. 

II Circolo Dante Alighieri 
\ViII present Prof. Yineent Luciani (Rom

ance Languages) speaking In 101 Downer 
on "The ItaUo-Anleriean Dialect .. " 

Journal of Social Studies 
Will eleet· a. new editorial board in 331 

Jo'inley. All staff members should attend. 

Society of Orthodox Jewish 
Scientists 

\ViII present Prof. Frank Breseia (Ollem
Istry) speaking on "Selenee, Religion, and 
You" in 4.38 Finley. llefresllments will 
be served. 

Peter J. Ogribz' "'The Green Glob," on the other hand, is both Peretz Society 
meaningless ~d unfunny. Basically, his plot 'is a rather old joke set Will meet in 306 Finley to diseuss' plans 
in a' College- classroom. However the're does seem to be an attempt for exhibition of extra-sensory pereei!~on. 
by the author . to poke fun at cla~room boredom, where nothing Philosophy Society 

Will hear P,rof. Walter Serf speaking 
Bhakes the serenity of students or teacher. Content-wise, this shows in 223 Wagner on "Experience, Pleasure 

~me appreciation of what a cOllege' humor magazine should concern and, TR:~ian Language Club 
~elf with, in category number one: the colleg~. Will show two films "Iroll' Curtain 
" Ct'·, be -ul b . h' all . . Land" and "Look Inside Russia" In 301 .' .:~. ~gory nutn I' two Wo d e outSIde t e ~vy. w . s.where laxI- Cohen Library. 

~'4li-~r toa\d tro, and bombs are falling hitherand-'thither. In - -----
l111S'category, Mercury is ,empty. Perhaps I run alooein thinking Demonstration, 
bombs funny. 

The cl.osest thiDg to this category is Arthur Nridell's "Like, an 
essay on culture," wherein is contained some of the_ funniest .lines in 
~erc'ury. ,But an occasional funny line is not enoug:~. Nudell has a 

. good idea in beatifying "Brave New World" but doesn't spend enough 
time with it. The result is rather sketchy. 

But getting back to category number one, against my better 
judgement, we have Sheila Sperlip.g's "Information-Please?" Com
passion leads me to toss this effort off as .Iloor. " 

There are, of course, laughs tot be had in reading Mercury. For 
a change, the magazine has some worthwhile cartoons. "The Red 
Flag" is a gem, but is borro~ed straight from Ch~plin's ''Modern 
Times." In any event, the other cartoonS, by Bacal and Dubin, are 
above Mercury par. 

I was told by Julio Delatorre some time ago that he was thinking 
of starting a new humor magazine at the College which would con
sist entirely of short stories. At the time he felt that Mercury's for~ 
mat would :q.ot-permit a magazine of this type. His idea was better 
than his magazine. . 

(Continued from Page 1) 
me asked quite justifiably for my 
identification as a College official. 
In the shuffle of cards, mine got 
in with the students'." 

Dr. Newton said he would re
trieve his card before it was 
handed in with the others to Dean 
Peace_ 

Ira Reiss '61, a' Council repre
sentative from the SOOool of 
Technology, held a one-man dem
onstration on North Campus. He 
said he sat outside until a Burns 
Guard asked him to leave. He 
refused, submitted his ID card and 
then went inside. "I felt I had 
done enough to protest,'~ he said. 

They Cared Enough to Pick the VERY Best i 

PROF. AARON NOL&ND 

Three professors were ejected 
"Best Teacher" by more than a 
thousand students who partici
pated in a poll run' last week 
by Sigma Alpha, the Junior hon-. 
orary'sOCiety. The teachers are 
Profs. Ivo Duchacek (Econom
ics), K. D. Irani (Philosophy), 
and Aaron Noland (History). 

Other teachers who soored 

PROF. K. D. IRANI 

high in th~ ball~ing included 
Profs. Stanley Feingold (Gov
ernment), Howard Adelson (His
tory), Leo Hamalian(English). 
Marvin Magalaner (English), 
Stanley Page (History). and 
Bernard Sohmer (Mathematics). 

According to Marvin Gold
berg, a member of the. SOCiety, 

PROF. IVO DUCACHEK 

"The three winners received 
about twelve per cent of the 
votes ,and were so close in the 
balloting·that we decided to 
call it a tie." 

The winning professors will 
receive small, plaqu~s at the, 
society's induction dinner in 
,June. 

eongratulatt'ons 

MISS J.UDY SEGAL 
SWEETHEART of' AEPi 

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarj", "The Many 
Loves of Dobie GilliS", etc.) 

.. 
EUROPE MADE SIMPLE: No.1 

Summer vacation is just around the comer, and naturally all of 
yeu are going' to Europe. ' Perhaps I can offer a handy tip or 

. two. (I must confess I have ne~r,beeri to Europe myself, but 
I eat a lot· of Scotch broth and French dressing, so I am not 
entirely without qualification.) , 

First let me say that no trip to Europe is complete without 
'8, visit to England, Scotland', Wales, Ireland, France, Germany, 
Spain, Portugal, Italy, Lichtenstein, Holland, Belgium, Switzer
land, Luxembourg, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Po
land, Czechoslovakia, Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia, Russia, 
Greece, Yugoslavia, Albania, Crete, Sardinia, Sicily, Hungary, 
Romania, Bulgaria, Lapland, and Andorra. 

Let us take up these countries in order. First, England. 
The capital of England is London-or Liverpool, as it is 

semetimes called. There are many interesting things to see ill' 
Lond6n~chiefly, the changing of the guards. T1ie guards are 
chang.ed daily. The old ones are thrown away. 

Another "must" while in London is a visit to Buckingham
Palace. Frequently in the afternoons Her Majesty the Queen . 
comes out on the balcony of the palace and waves to her loyal 
subjects below. The loyal subjects wave back at the Queen. 
However, they only continue to wave as long as Her Majesty 
is waving. This of course is the origin of wave lengths from which 
we have derived numerous benefits including radio, television 
and the_ A&P Gypsies. 

Be sure also when you are in London to visit the palace of 
the Duke of Marlborough, Marlborough is spelled MaTlboroug~ 
but pronounced lrf ar'lboro. English spelling is very quaint but 
terribly disorganized. The.late George Bernard Sha'W, author of 
Jo's Boys, fought all his life to simplify English spelling. He' 
once asked a friend, "What does g-h-o-t-i spell?" The friend . 
pondered a bit and replied, "Goatee." Shaw snigger~ "Pshaw,'~ 
said Shaw. "G-h-o-t-i does not spell goatee. It spells fish. Gla 

• as in enough, 0 as in women, ti as in motUm;" -

It must be~emembered, however, that Shaw was a vegetariaa 
-which, all in all, was probably a good thing. As Disra~li on~ 
remarked to Guy Fawkes, "If Shaw were not a vegetarian, no 
iamb chop in London would be safe." 

But I digress. We were speaking of the palace of the Duke of 
Marlborough-or Marlboro, as it is called in the United States. 
It is called Marlboro by every smoker who knows flavor did 
not go out when filters came in. Be sure you are well supplied 
with Nlarlboros when you make your trip abroad. After a long, 
tiring day of sightseeing, there is nothing so welcome as a fine, 
flavorful Marlboro and a foot bath with hot Epsom salts. 

Epsom salts can be obtained in England at Epsom Downs. 
Kensington salts can be obtained at Kensington Gardens, Al
bert salts can be obtained at Albert Hall, Hyde salts can be 
obtained at Hyde Park, and the crown je;vels can be obtained. 
at the Tower of London. 

Well sir, now you know all you need to know about England. 
N'ext week we will visit the Land of the Midnight Sw\-Fral\~ .• 

\Il) 11160 Mas 51""~ 

* * * 
AItd you alao knOll' all you need to know about smoking: 
Mariboro, if lI~m ll"ant the be$t of the filter cigaretlelk-Philip. 
"orris if JlOU WClnt the "'., of the unfiltered ci,arelte •• 

• 
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Nick 'West Receives 
Top Athletic Award 

:.'\ick West, co-captain of®>-. .. -------
the College's swimming team, . 
j'eceived the College's top ath
Idic award at the fjfteenth 
~111nual All-Sports Nite Award 
Dinner, held Friday at the 
Hotel Shelbourne. 

\\'est received three awards, one 
of which was the Ben Wallack 
l'IIemorial Award, presented an
nually by the· class of 1913 to 
I he College's outstanding ath
lote. The Eastern Collegiate 
.Iow-board diving champion last 
month, West has gone undefeated 
in t wei years of dual-meet competi
·(i()n. 

. NICK WEST 

The Legend of 'Chief' Miller 
(Continued from Page 8) ---------------------------------------------

ine affection among the players, I, 

which is somehow created by the 
"Chief." They' generally know 
each other well for the rest of 
their lives." , • 

Miller creates this feeling by 
keeping his team together off the 
field as well as on it. If an ath
lete is doing poorly in a particular 
subject, Miller gets somebody else 
on the teilm to tutor him. 

He has also helped many 'Of his 
players make connections which 
have helped them in later life. 

Midfielder Fred Schwettmann 
calls Miller "the kind of guy who's 
always there when you need a 
little help." 

But athletics are the "Chief's" 
life, and the amazing feats he per
formed well after he was past his 
prime also add to the legend. 

About fifteen years ago at a 

\Vest's awards were among 
thirty special presentations p'n
lYounced· by Morris "Tubby" Ras
kin, captain of the Coilege's 1922 
basketball team, after addresses 
by sports commentator Marty 
Glickman and Leo Klauber '23, 
Pl'esident of. the Varsity· Alumni 
Association. 

All-American first saber team, was 
the recipient of the Edward F. 
Lucia Aw~rd for sportsmanship in 

track meet, one of the pole vault- d 
NUMBER THIRTY: IAwrosse co-captains~CharleyYates Qeft) ,an 

erS was having trouble clearing Ira Gottlieb display unifonn. representing what woUld'. have" been . 
eight and a half feet. "CJrlef" MiRers thirtieth season. 

Glickn'lan 'was presented with a 
,special award by CIiffo~d '(0.) 

Anderson '22, President· of ,the 
Alumni 'Association, for' his sup
POlt and encouragement at the 
College's athletic events. 

"r have 'followed :CCNY, baU 
clubs through tJ:1eir good and bad 
years," Glickman said, "and .from 
the poil1t of training young men 
and wornen in· the conduct of 
s[J01·tsmanship, City College has 
accomplished a superb job." 
. Klauber urged for the construc
tion of an· athletic field house in 
the near ·future and emphasized 
t he need for larger athletic appro
jJl'iations in the budget of the 
BUCll'd of Higner Education. 

All-Americans Fred Schwett
mann (lacrosse), Les Solney (soc
eel", and Andrew Kemeny (fenc
ing I received '>Most Valuable 
Playel;" awards in their respective 
SjJOl'tS: Kemeny's teammate Har
old Mayer, recently named to the 

I I q 

Miller remarked to a friend that· ___________________ --...:~ ___ ....,.....-----
without even removing his coat he' could clear that barrier .with 

fencing. ease~ His friend spre·ad. the word or hat. 
The concluding ceremony' was ands'Oon many 'of' the fans were 

the presentationaf varsity letters offering to bet he c:ouldn't do it. 
to 167 athletes representing twelve The "Chief"wa1ked calmly out: 
sports., _ I onto the field, picked up a pole 

Posman I and easily cleared. the barrier 

, Outside the College, Miller has 
been'a government advisor on In
dian affairs, a banker, an engineer, 
a foreman on an iron construction 
union, a stock broker,· and a mil-

Athletic . Program H·v ~:.: •.... 

ere 
(Continued' :from Page 8) Each year • ...:.-several of the City's high 

tice, a violation'of union rules, is a result· of schools hold athletic. events in Madison 
the administration's failure to assign: enough Square Gaz:den. The· College's basketball 
men fo!, the maintenance. of athletic facili- squad' has not been permitted"to do so' since 
tie's. Is money the principal motive involved? the scandals. Is the -policy-making body at 

• ·One team was obliged during the re- .... the College so narrow-minded that it· be
cent vacation to compete in ·six contests lie'ves gamblers never invade college gym
within a period of eight days. The Depart-:, nasiums? By holding home games, at the 
ment's argument was that the schedule did Garden, the College· once recelved an addi
not deprive th~ athletes of classes. But 'three tional revenue of up to $25,000 per season. 
of these contests conflicted with religious (The athletic fee was doubled in September, 
holidays. COUld it be t113t the Department 1959,) 
was only too happy to get the bulk of the One of the administratiqns few creditable 
schedule over and done with? ., achievements in recent years has been· the 

At least one home game on next year's formation of regular freshman teams. This 
basketball schedule does not provide for a has been· an important factor in strengthen
preIimlnary freshman contest. It might in- ing future varsity squads. 
crease interest in the everit if another Col- But the tremendous gap between the 
lege v:arsity squad, such as the wrestling freshman and varsity ranks has often dis-' 

. team, could h~lc1 one ~f· its meets on the couraged qualified men from applying to the 
sam~ program. I concede the fact that teams at alL Perhaps an offidally recog
scheduling is difficult: because it is done nizedc combiNed junior varsity freshman pro
almost·a year in advance, but some imagina- gram, with an expanded schedule-at pres
tion shOUld be ,shown.. ent, freshman teams initially participate in 

.: Fif.ty uniforms are made available to only four regular contests during the season 
: a squad of twenty l'l?err, yet ~nly those' bear- -wouIe} be more realist,ic. 
in~ ~he numbers 1-25,ilreused. Is thiS' waste The main function of ' an academic institu
necessar!" or does th.e Depar;tment also· Jack tion undeniably is· to edUcate, None can deny 
the iIT,laginatiob. to provide two uniforms with· _' a liberal arts·professor, for example, his right 
the same riumber for each m~n? to te.nure. It is his just form of security. In 

~······t··', ;~ .. ' :d'· ;,: .. '. 
·~n tClZe' .. : 

. the purely academic field, almost without· ex
ception, the· professor will instruct to' his 
utmost capacIty. The metnbersof the coach
ing stafCalso have tenure. But perhap§ they 

. should be subjected to the same competitive 
forces their 'athlete,s face. 

Of course, everyone wants to· win. 'But 
when one is not supposed or required tl1 win, . 
losing games soon comes as a· minimal shock. 
For a losing coach, rationalizations are often 
necessary to save face: to lose is human,; the 
more you lose, the more human' you are.' 

Most of the College's faculty claims that 
it is the aihl~te's responsibility to encourage 
student interest and support. But·the athlete 
possesses neither the . authority nor the 
means to accomplish this .. 

If those who formulate our intercollegiate 
athletic policy continue to do so, merely to, 
provide a few hundred athletes with an out
let, to ignore its value to the student body 
as a whole, as a means of creating· employ
ment, and with' out a sense of resPonsibility, 
then they are using the funds' of the rrrajority 
to satisfy the interests of the few. 

Such a po-licy is a hypo'critical wast-e, If we 
continue as we have been.· we shaH. remain 
forever on a merry-go·round of jnconse
quential repetition. 

-Stan-Fader '60 

I· /flJ'~~ ~FO~!THlr 
Slar&i1l Indetan~, 
S· .,", ,. E·., ,I :'.K' Traveler ••• , 

I ' i 
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Wednesday, May 4, 1960 THE CAMPUS -
Army Rally in Overtime iNetmen DownBC 
Ties Stickmen··· at 8 _ 8 LFor Si~t~ort.~n Row 

If the College's netmen needed any luck agaiRst Brook-

th
FOr the ,past twelve years, started the scoring at 2'.';"', \"hen' lyn College. Saturcby! they had. al~ they needed to keep their 
e annual game behveen the <>0 v undefeated streak alive. A 7-2 WIll gave the Beavers a,6-0 

College's lacrosse . team and Goldman took a pass from Jerry record.' ~--'----------~--
the Army "B squad -was ?~ Greek" Kolaitis and bounced L~vend~r ~ce Ronnie::tt.us was f 
little. more .than a workout .t mto the nets, ." playmghls fIrst match smce being 1 

for the bigger, stronger and ,.tfter a West .foint goal. by .injured in the Brooklyn Poly meet I 
faster cadets. Not since 1947, Steve Denny tied the count, ,the, t\yo weeks ago and the Kingmen's I 
when Beaver Coach George Beavers went·ahead, 3-1, on.goals top:player, Steve Cowit, took the I 
Baron was .an All-American . by Schw.ettmann ~and Henno Allik. ,day off~ CowiHust .didn!t show up. r 
goalie, has the College beaten The Black Knights made it 3-2 Coach Han:y Karlin's' squad ex-
Army: at 9:29 on Dave. Harkins'goa}. tended its match record to 48-6 

But the losing streak finaliy The second' period featUl~ed by taking' five of six' single con-
ended Saturday as the stickmen some good Beaver. defensive :work ,tests .and two of . the - three in the 
battled Army through two over- as Ira Gottlieb, Arnie Schwalb doubles, . "We eould go all the way 
time periods in a. contest that and Steve Wepner combined to this season,'" the coach said: 
ended in an 8--8 deadlock, hold Army . scoreless while Ettus got the team off to a fast I 

The Beavers came within 49 sec- Schwett!llann's second geal gave. :start by defeating Brooklyn's Irv 
. onds of gaining the victory. Le-ad- the Beavers a 4~2 halftime lead ... Singer in straight sets. Singer, who .. 
ing 8-7 in the final overtime pe- . . ,After two quick goalS 'by the had to be moved up to Cowit's. 
riod, the stickmen attemPted to .. FRED . SCHWETTMA,NN . I Beavers in the. second half, Army .number-one . spot, ,was. no match -

;:r~~;~:i~=~~ :!'~E:~E:t:~EI~~~~;:E~~;;~: P:::d~"':~; n,a:::::::"'::<;::tled 
final minute. . can last. y.e~r, .a&.be :sw.rkied botfi I ~-Y.: ..... 13 .. ~:.~":~ .. ~ ~' 3 1·1~ Pal~r, VIC LevIatm, . and Alan l.for . close to two. hours before-

·.:~E=~E::::~!~n·:a~ :.;=~~~~= ~··:~::7:: U:";O:::I :£!~;::2~ a~~ 
"We-ran.With them all the way \ Al Goldman was another stand~·Uu'ee:.m.ore m.."t~"fo:urtl;l,·.tt)'~ "J,J~Ig~:~~klYH.GQl.leg~s ,~~be~t while"~I.lPai1 and Pomerance '~ere

today,"he-saiq, "Unlikel~t week, out as he paced the attack with the sco:-e a~ SL'I;-all.-at th~ end ,of:· .straus, 6-0" &:0, ~d LeVlatm still conducting their marathon' 
we had .two or thl'ee' men going three goals. ' regulatlon .time. 1'~-e .closmgr~y. scored a 6-4,. 6-2 wm over Steve battle, the 'College's first doubles: 
after ev.ery loose baIl." . In the first half the Beavers I fo~ed the t~ams lI~tO two fIV~ Gross.gold. , team of Freundlich 'and Smith de--

. .'" . _" - mmute overtIme. peT:od.· . ' SmIth 'defeated Myron Weiss feated Singer and Feldman 6-3i 6-1. , Th C h H d Ide' Army scored Its fifth consecu-- 6-2, 3-6, 6-3. Number-two' man ' . , .e., 'QaC .:a .' . a" n,_.' ",' .. u. . ·t~ve g®l at 1:$0 of the first ov.er- :~ta~ FreundliCh, seemed to be con- 'The number-two doubles t~am" 
. tIme stanza ·to .. take' the lead: for tinmng thestr-I.ng when he took captain, Mark Buckstein' ~ and 

A nd 
h f

' Leviatin, lost to Bernstein. and, . -t P -d Off B - t e Irst time, 7-6. But the Beav- the first set from BrookJyn's 
_ . . ! I at . , _~g er~ stormed back .and scored two Ronnie Bernstein. But Bernstein W~iss 2-:6, 6-4, 4-6. 

., qUlck goals - one by Kolaitis and rallied to take the next two sets The .do.ubles team of Joe BorOW4 
By nob J~obson ~ . one by Goldman - to recapture and the match 6-4 4~6 ·3~6. sky and Jerry Swartz secured the-· 

. Josue Delgado didn't know He expected to hit 4.:10 within a the lead, 8-7. Beaver Jeff Zup~n's i~ability t~ 7-2 win for the College by taking-
It then, but he was 'running ye.ar, but he has gIv.en up the The College held the advantage score consecutive points, and the the last match of the meet 6-3. 7-5 
tl?-e most in;port;ant·race .of m:~~/orl~ nO~:Vh . . for six minutes, until Murray stole stalling tactics of Brooklyn's Jeff I from Brooklyn's Pomerance and: 
hIS track career. , . m wmg WIt my family in the ball. " Pomerance resulted in the longest I Grossgold. 

The event- was an 800 meter Brooklyn and I've had to support .------------------

raCe at last May's IC4A track myself financi~IY in order to go T- - RUD' D' I-nO· On' t fOI- the BeaverCJ:t.._· 
meet at Randall's Island Josue to school," he said.' lllle ]~ -..." 
then the College's star '~iler en~ For two years,Josue has work~d ,/ k ~ ~ 
tered the 800 at thesuggesti~n of part time ~ four days per week 
coach Harry deGirolamo. -- in a nearby store. Despite the Lions Rom,p .. 

"I was schedulect to run the advice of several coaches, who J 

By Vic Ziegel mile the next day anyhow," Del- told him to work hard at the mile, 
gado explained, "so the coach fig- . Josue was unable to practice I 
ured that even if I didn't qualify enou~h with the Lavender squad.· There's nothing the College's 
in the 800, it couldn't hurt' my "This whole season I've been I baseball team would like better 
chances." able to work out only about ten I than a victory. But if it can't have 

Josue ran the 800, slightly less times," he explained. "I should be I that the Beavers 'Will agree the 
than a half-mile, in 1 :53.4. His out there every day. next best thing is a close loss. 
time wasn't good enough to place "But it's not as difficult to tJ>ain I They got ~either yesterday as 
in the meet, but it was,more than for the half and quarter, Now Columbia ripped the College, 23-3, 
enough for track officials in his that I've. switched, I'm going to in a non-league game at Baker 
native land, Puerto Rico. aim for the world records." Field, 

The invitations ,came in rapid And from his times in these For a· while though~four in-

Jaspers Win-J 8-1 
Pitching, which is said to be

eighty percent of baseball, proved 
to be' just that Saturday as the 
Beavers bowed to Manhattan Col
lege, 8-1, at Van Cortlandt .Park. 

The loss was the College's sec
c·nd to the Jaspers this seasQIl and 
put the Lavender record at 0-9 irl 
Met League competition: and 0-11 
overall. 

Beaver 'hurler Richie Silver's 
cont;ol trouble led to five Jasper' 
runs in the first three innings~ 
as the righthander allowed. nine' 
walks and five hits' in those-

succession: the 800 meter run' at events during the past several nings-it was almost close. After 
Puerto Rico's ·national. champion- months, Delgado appears te· be on scoring three runs in the fourth, 
snip in the summer of 1959; the his way, '. the Beavers trailed, 5-3. The Col
balf-mile and mile, relay on the He ran the-half in 1:51.7 ..at the lege delivered a sensational, but 

P A 
' G frames. 

Puerto Rican team at ,the Pan an mencan ames. The· world short-lived batt .. ing .splurge I'n lOtS .' k' 1 46 0 - But Manhattan's Artie· Orland<1--
American games in September, mar IS' : .0. In his leg' of the only run-producing inning. 1959~ the.'800 and-mile relay at mile relay in Mexico last month, TIM SULLL.lVAN was in charge all the way in going With out out and the bases' the route tor the ~-pers H-
Mexico's annual track.. and field J9Sue hit .47.2, . only 1.5 seconds .s=- . Q . empty, Dave. Gantnian homered two-bagger was the: only Beaver struck out ei2:ht and walked n~ne. 
meet last month; and a chance to off the ·recoNl. ~ over the centerfield fence. Pete to get two hits. Two Jasper errors in the first 
pne'rto Rl'can.t '" thO . in the Olvn>pics., so I'll be inYl'ted ~ Tim Sullivan, a .360. hitt.er last ,inning led to the Beavers, onli tour South America with the . "My greatest wish is to do well MagnanI', the next batter walk'-" 

u e .. m --. IS summer. ". •• , • to set the s. tage for BI'II Botw'l'nik's I h bo f th . But the bl'ggest """'off f J to loladison. Square Garden ~-nck year and.' an All-Met selec,'tion', got . run. . n t e ttomo e Inning-
~ €or OSue U'<L blast over the fence 'l"n left center' . . I d" lks h . 

t I 
. meets t t Ci one hit in four trips to the plate a smg e an 1.our wa put t .~. 

was a·' e egram~from'Puerto Rico's '.' . .nex ,year o. rep~esent ty That was all there was to' the' B beh' d 21 
track comnu'tt 1 t th I Coll<>aethel'e." to raise his 'batting average to eavers· m, -. 

~ as man . t ,...,. Beaver scoring. I was. an invitation to compete in Josue 'h~ seta .rugged schedule .133. But Sullivan hasn't lost his Two singles, two walks, a singlE'!' 
the, mile .relay in 'September's between now and '~e Olympi~s. Not. so for the victorious Lions, touch in the field. and another walk in the third 
Olympics in Rome. .:Before his ,tour of South America, however. Columbia already bad •. The 5-5 centerfielder made .a gave the Jaspers three more runs 
Wh~- he came out for the Col... he plans to attend SWllJIler classes ~co:ed a single run in the first' diving stab at .alinedrive by Fred and a 5-1 lead. 

lege's varsity last ,spring,. deGiro- at .tbeColIege, ,oontinue his part ~nrung an~ had ad~ed four more Villano, hit the ground, rolled over. I Meanwhile, Orlando had littl& 
lamo said the 23-year-Old junior time job,work oqt at McComb~s m ~h~ thIrd off pItcher Murray I "and still came qp clutching the trouble on the mound. Fourth
had "the· potential for .becoming Pam Park ·in the Bronx-"there Stemfmk. I baseball. ~t was the prettiest field,,: inning singles by Joe Maraio and 
one of the top milers in the city." just' aren't any good tracks in Five more Columbia runs came I ing play of the season. . pave Gantman put men on first 

In his first ,mile raCe in com- Brooklyn"~and. to .see ,his fiancee. across in the fifth, six mor-e the .• and second with two out for the-
petition; Josue was clocked in 4:37. The marriage has been set for }ollowing inning, then a pause, I . Freshmen Lose College, but Bill Botwinik ground .. 

September 17, immediately follow- three in the eighth and four in The freshtnan baseball team lost ed out to end the inning . 
.J Relay Team 6th " ing the Olympics. the ninth. I to ttie NYU frosh, 11-5, SatUluay .------------

The Lavender team of Joel "There are a ·~uple of reasons T~e last 14 ~on runs were at Ohio Field and dropped below I C" '. P. J ..A-~ 
Saland, Mel Siegel, Ira Rudick why I'm getting married so soon," credIted to Beaver reliever Alan the .500 mark with a 34 record rujlfl~ . 
and Josue Delgado gave the Josue explained. "My wife will be Jacobs Jacobs just didn't have it ' The plNlg{'s of Alpha Sigma Pho 

CoIl 
working, so I'll be able to tl'a1'n ,.; b Lavender hurler Denis Minogue Ity would lik€' to thank the brotht>rs 

ege a sixth-place finish Fri- yesteluay, ut there was nobody ... Kappa Rho Tau fraternity rOI' th" 
day in a Class Mile Relay at more often. And secondly, she else to bring in. went SIX mmngs, and give up ten of their hou${'. -- -,-- ----r all th h' . Sigma Beta Phi 
the Penn Relays in Philadelphia. IVes e way up on Southern Columbia's shortstop Fred Its m a losing effort. His record await further lmkrs 

William and Mary College Boulevard in the Bronx. Slavik was THE man with the bat. is 1-3. TEACHERS'WA~'rED!, --=---,----, Varaneies in all \V,>stern Stat.es, 

won the event in 3:21.4. The "When we're marri~, it'}} save He knocked in eight runs with two But. seven Beaver errors did the ('olumbin T(,IIl'hl'rS Agency. 1:120 

Beavers were clocked l'n 3'.30.8. me two hours traveling time to h d b Bnuld('r. ('nlorano. -, see her." omers, a ou Ie and a single. main damage, as only four earned Ronnie Kalman-: ---. -------~ 
'" George Lopac, with a single and a runs were scored off Minogue. Thank for ;naking Alpha Rho's a suece$s . 

• 
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'Miller's Letter to· Athlet~1 The .·Legenaof'Chief'· Mille·r 
Read at All-Sports Dinner By Vic Grossfeld 

"To my friends, the City College Athletes: From a Cherokee reservation in the Smokey Mountains of North Carolina came a man 
I deeply regret that I am not able to slwnd this f'vening with who was to become a legend at the College. 

you. Looking back through the years, starting with tIl!' Grand Street 
Leon "Chief" Mil1er came here as lacrosse coach in 1931 and since then, Boys where we held oW' Annual Varsity Club affai(s, followf'd by the 

Hotel Astor, and then the Majn~'-- ~accordipg to acting coach Gecrge 
I Baron, one of his former players, 

"he has contributed more to the 
College than any :other single in
dividual .... 

Gymnasium . and finally at the I 
· .South Campus; it has always been I 

my sincere pleasure to greet you I 
· at this special get-together. 

As I lie in bed, many of your 
faces pass before me. I recall so 

· many things: the competitions, 
your growing into manhood, the 
checker games, the old lunch room, 
the advice I gave and more im
portant, the wisdom you returned. 
.... Underlying aU events which 0 

· ; have transpired in my years of 
· experience at the College I find 0 

· that I have a special place in my I 
heart and profound. respect for 
you, the City College athletes, who 
have caiTied the ball for the Col
lege in the face of many obstacles. 

May I take this opportUnity to I 
thank you alI for a wonderful as-I 
sociation. It is my hope that you 
enjoy this evening, and that I I 
may be privileged to join you next 
year on a similar occasion. 

Your old friend;j 
. 'Chief' Miller" 

LACROSSE COACH Leon "Chief" Miller, Who re tired last weeJ{, is seen showing some fundamentals 
of game to his team. Photo was taken in illarch. 

Athletic Program Here Criticized 
(Editor's note: The author of the follow

ingletteris a -member of _the Student
Faculty Committee on Intercollegiate Ath
Ie tics, 0 the. Acting Vice-President of the Stu
dent Athletic Association, and the Vice-Pres
ident of the Varsity Club. He has been a 
mana,ger of the College's varsity soccer team 
/1958-1959) > the varBity baseball team 
( 1958 .. 1 ';' Cfnd the freshman baseball team 
(1957) ,He is the recipient of this year's 
VW'siti/ Club award as "the student who, 
through outstanding and dedicated service, 
has helped to improve or maintain the ath
letic program and its ideals in the spirit 0/ 
the late Howa1'd 'Chip' Spohr .. ") 

To the Editor: 
When . an organization fails to ac

complish its basic purpose, it is time 
for ·a thorough examination of the 
facts by its members and officials. It 
is time for a serious appraisal of the 
practical values of the organization. 
It is time for a change. 

The College's Intercollegiate Athletic 
Program was not established for the partici
pants alone, but for the College community 
:as a whole.. It was designed to promote a 
feeling of solidarity and loyalty among the 
.stUdents. 

If solidarity and loyalty can result from 
a successful athletic program, and in turn 
aid in the formation of greater pride in one's 
\vork and one's college, why is the subject 
of sports completely bypassed during tqe 
formal freshman orientation period? 

The incoming freshman receives merely 
a "lip-service" indoctrination concerning 
much about nothing. He is encouraged to join 
extra-curricular organizations "on campus." 

The freshman is encouraged to join fac
tions; he is not urged to become a part of 
1 he whole, but merely a part. He is encour
aged to become a loyal House-Planner, fra
ternity brother or club member. But all of 
these operate within the realm of self-inter
ests .. Where are the loyal City Collegeites? 

Perhaps I can excuse the Division of Stu
dent Personnel Ser:vices for its do-nothing 
attitude. But I cannot excuse the Depart
ment of Physical and Health Education, the 
Division of Interl!ollegiate Athletics or the 
"administration" for this same attitude. 

Their staffs not only fail to promote ath
letics, 0" but become so enraptured with in
ternal affairs that no logical policy emerges. 

With the pa:yment by each undergr~duate 
of a two-dollar athletic fee, the student body 
semi-annually reaffirms its role as the sole 
employer of the DIA. 

Neither the Board of Higher Education, 
nor the City of New York, nor the governor 
of this state, nor the Alumni AssoCiation 

contributes one cent to the organizatio.n. The 
stUdents themselves are the WOUld-be bene
factors of the program, and it is therefore 
logical that the students should be concerned 
with the present failure of the program to 
achieve its aim. 

The administrative structure of the ath
letic organization, headed .by President Gal
lagher, consists of the General Faculty and 
its Committee on- Intercollegiate Athletics; 
the chairman of the Department of Physical 
and Health Education, Dr. Hyman Kra
kower; the faculty manager of athletics, 
Prof. Arthur H. DesGrey; the Student-Fac
ulty Committee on Intercollegiate Athletics; 
and - the Student Athletic Association. 

Structurally, the program appears to be 
practical. But because the administration's 
policy is still guided by the fear of another 
scandal like. the basketbali' shame of 1950, 
the resulting "deemphasis" on athletics has 
permitted a general distortion of the funda
mental aims of sports at the College. 

The abuses have been widespread. The 
consequences have been dangerous and irre
sponsible. The actual b~nefactors under the 
policy have been the employees, both the 
custodial and instrucitional staffs, and the 
sufferers the athletes and the student body. 

A faculty member of SFCIA indirectly 
demanded recently that formal retractions 
be obtained from two students who had made 
sincere proposa.ls to the body. The students' 
suggestions were recorded in the minutes of 
the SAA and are available in the athletic 
office for examination by all students and 
faculty members. 

Why should these proposals, which were 
designed to eliminate detrimental situations 

. existing in the athletic program, be 
squeIcQed? The faculty. member who sought 
ihis end. acted in accordance with the ad
ministration's! apparent aim: to stifle any 

\ and all challenges to tradition and authority. 
The authority seems to blush intensely 
whenever its "cle~n slate" before the public 
is questioned. 

There has not been a consistent policy 
. in the hiring of coaches for the College's 
teams. All those men presently coaching at 
the College were originally hired to teach, 
not to coach. They have come from the in
structing ranks, not from the coaching field .. 
These, then, are the facts: 

• There are coaches at the College who 
know less about their sport than do the 
players they are hired to "instruct." . 

• There are coaches here who would 
resign immediately if given the opportunity. 

• A coach recently attempted to prevent 
his team from competing in an.NCAA tourn
ament. 

• A coach insisted last year that his 

players had deliberately lost a game because 
"they hate me." , 

Incompetent, disinterested and dissatis
fied coaches are more harmful to the athletic 

. program than beneficial. No recent attempt, 
to my knowledge, lias been made to hire 
varsity coaches who are thoroughly experi-
enced in a particular sport. ' 

I 
All varsity coaches have been selected 

from the Department. Their only tangible 
compensation for assuming their coaching 
duties has been a reduction in the number of 
classroom hours they must teach, 

Could it be that these men hesitate to. 
refuse their appointments to. teams because 
they are threatened with added classroom 
responsibilities and no. pmmitions if they 
refuse to cooperate? 

Why should a coach want to deny his 
athletes the privilege of competing ina 
national tourney? Was he afraid that a poor 
showing might embarrass him or the Col
lege? 

One. of the most frequent charges made 
against the athletic program is that facilities 
for athletes and physical education students· 
are inadequate~ dangerous and outmoded. 
While the Pr~sident has indicated that the 
construction of a field house ranks third in 
the major budgetary proposa'1s of the admin
istration, there are numerous basic necessi
ties which should receive immediate priority. 
These are the facts: 

• Practice schedules and facilities are so 
limited that teams have been forced to share 
the same field. Simply by following the rules, 
these sitautions easily could be avoided. 

• The locker rooms are unhealthy and 
inadequate. Several members of at least one 
team at the College have been infected with 
a skin disease as a result of unsanitary 
locker room conditions. 

• ,Some athletes have been seen carrying 
both books and ooats to practice sesSions 
because they were unable to fit them into 
lockers providt!d. (Several rows of unused 
lockers line the underground tunnels of the 
North Campus.> 

• Visiting teams at every home contest 
are proVided with clean towels. The home 
squad is not. 

While most athletes do not object to 
supplying their own tow~s from home, many 
have indicated that if the College is going to· 
give them a service at all, it should do so 
properly. 

The coaches have complained about in
SUfficient towel allocations for themselves, 
but many have succeeded in obtaining 
"extra'.' towels by pressuring the right spot. 

• Team managers often perform duties 
for which others are paid to do. This prac

(Continued on Page 6) 

But the legend of "Chief" Mil
ler began even before he came 
to the College. 

As a young man, Miller was 
one of the greatest all-around ath~ 
letes in the country. 

He attended the Cal)isle Indian 
School where, as a teammate of 
the . imrt10rtalJim Thorpe, he 
starred in football, lacrosse, track, 
boxing and weightlifting. 

The "Chief" was an honorable
mention member of. Walter C~l.Inp'.s 
AlI-.. ifmeriean foatball team ill 
1912. "As a halfbaCK on .. the previ-
oCisly little-known Carlisle teal11, 
which astounded the sports world 
by thrashing many of the top 
teams in the country, Miller par
ticipated in a 12~1-1 campaign .... 

He was also an all-American in 
lacrosse that' year and was ,the 
national pole-vaulting champion. 
The Olympic games were held in 
Stockholm, Sweden that year <:tnd 
the "Chief" representeq the United 
States in the decathalon. 

While at Carlisle, the "Chief" 
and Thorpe were to form a friend
ship' which was"to -last until 
Thorpe's death in 1951. The leg
ends about Miller and Thorpe are .. 
numerous. .. .. 

One concerns t"he time .thatMU
Ier and Thorpe, .. 0 were picJ,tin~ 
apples one mile from. the Carlisle 
donnitories. The curfew w~ 
eleven o'clock and the bell signal
jng that it was four minutes to 
curfew had just rung .. .. . 

Miller and Thorpe began run
ning at top speed, reaching th~ 
dorms just as curfew sounded. 
Simple mathematics will shoW that 
both had just" run a four-minute 
mile. 

When asked who won the raee,- .. 
Miller replied, "Well, Thorpe won 
the race but r was carrying more 
apples." 

The "Chief" was graduated 
from Carlisle with an engineering 
degree and went. on to study law. 

When he heard that Thorpe was 
organizing a professional football 
team, he joined him and later 
played for the Canton Bulldogs 
and the New York Giants .. 

When Miller came to the Col
lege, he brought back the ga~e 
of lacrosse which had been dIS
continued here in 1910. 

The Miller legend grew as a 
result of his influence on his play
ers as well as his former athletic 
feats. 

"He's influenced everything I've 
done since r met him in 1940," 
Baron·said. "He's been like a sec
ond father to me. He is the least 
selfish person r ever met." 

Charlie Yates, a member of the 
"Chief's" current team, feels that 
"meeting him was the luckiest 
accident that ever happened to me. 
r came to the College as a kid 
and the Chief helped to turn me 
into a gentleman." 

Superficially, Miller's teams ap
pear to be like any team at the 
College - a group of athletes who . 
play the same sport and have a 
lot of fun doing it. 

But in the locker room or 0lI 
the team bus, there is a marked 
differenc~. There is or 8.,,·te&fing~ ~ 
warmth on the "Chief's" lacrosse 
teams that is rarely found on any 

I 
other Beaver squad. 

Yates calls this feeling "a genu-
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